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Annual Picnic ai sylvan Dal€ Ranch

President's Beat & Back, Front, and Roll
Cast
Greetings:
It seems like such a long time since our last
meeting in May, but it really isn't. Bob Zuellig gave a
talk about fishing the high countrywith emphasis on
tly fishing Rocky Mountain National Park. His talk
has since inspired some of us to venture to the high
lakes and streams that make our state unique.
Thanks to Dave Mohr for the fly tying demonstraiion,
itwas a great hit with the membership.

2l S.ptembert

Summer'97 Special Edition

498-4964
The Board and ofiicers ol your club have been
meeting throughout lhe summerworking on a variety of
club activities. lwill have a complete update in our next
newsletter.
Ihope everyone has had some opportunity to get
out and enjoy ourflne environment. We are truely blessed
in this part of the state to have such fine water Until next
time, have a wonderfultime on the water Thank you - Tom

Update on Bypass Flows ffaken from the July'97 CTU
Our lineup of prcgrams for the following year !@l€lbf President's Reportl Onc€ again Senator Wayne
is beginning to shape up but if anyone in our club has Allard is attempting to resolve the conflic{ belween TU and
the Forest Service over whether the Setuice must require
a program or knows of some one that does and
would like to present it some Wednesday evening to bypass flows in perennial streams below water develoF
ments on Forest Service lands. As you may remember, we
our club, please contac't either myself or Rick Bauer.
faced attempts in the 104th Congress to gut the Federat
Generalmeetings wiilbegin again on September
Land Policy and Management Act and to trade the lands
1oth.
underiying these Gservoirs for somewindemess
Our annual chaDter familv picnicwillbe held inholdings.
At the end ofthe session, a compromise was
at Svlvan Dale ranch on Seotember2l. Please
reached in which a study panel (known as the Water Rights
make everv effort to attend. I can think of no other
activity that ourclub does that offers so much chance Task Force) was assigned to studythe issue and report its
forfamilies, and in particularthe sons and daughte.s findings back lo Congress in 18 months. The task torce is
schelduled lo complete this report in August. ln the meanof our membership,lo spend qualitytime together
time, SenatorAllard, apparently unwilling to wait forthis
The last two years the weather has been beautiful
and the fishing exceptional. A donation is requested report and the outcome ofour lawsuit, has again introduced
from families attending to offset expenses. Beverages and food will be provided as usual. Everyone rs
welcometo bring a side dish to add to the mix. We
willprovide casting and flyfishing instruction forthose
who ask. Fishing willbe flyfishing onlywith barbless
hooks. There will be much more information on this
event in the next newsletter as well as al our meeting
in September.
We are also looking for volunteers to man

(orwoman) a booth and help outwith flycastng
inslruction at the Pourdre River Fest on September
13th at Martinez Park. This will be an all day event,
so shifts of volunteers arc needed. lf you can help,
please contact Tom Post at home 221-9478, orwork

a land-swap billthalwould allowthewater developers to
opeaatethe projects without aequirements for eilher conservation pools or bypass flows. The bill also contains "sufficiency language,'which eliminates the need to consult with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service on endangerd-species
impaets.
On June 18, in my capacity as TU Bypass Flows
Coordinator, ltestified before the Senate Subcommittee on
Forests and Public Lands Management that TU unequivocallyopposes this bill(S.541). Acompanjon billhas been
introduced by Rep. Bob Schafier, and is winding its way
through the House. The Natural Resources Committees of
both houses are dominated by Westem interests, most of
whom oppose the use of federal authority to protect the
environment. We need your help to defeat these bills.

Please lwjte lo your Representitive and both lado should let them know lvhere you stand. They need to
Senators stating your opposition to this land trade.
know that singificant segments of their constjtuencies
Even though Sen Allard and Rep. Schaffer inlrooppose lheir'solution" to this issue -Richard Domingue
duced these bills, TU members in northeast Colo-

WATf,R, WATDR EI'ERYWEERE OR SCARCf,
AND DIRTY? (FFF July Clubwire)
There is one very fim&mental truth about the quality of
our fisheries. If we have sufficient quant;ties ofhiglr
quahty water, the conservation battle is at least halfwon.
ln some parts ofthe U.S. fisheries sufer because water is
diverted and lost. In general, in the westem world ow
lif€styles denand more water than is truly necessary.
Many ofus choose to live where water is very scarce- In
other areas, water is degraded with chernicals and nmofl.
Unless we view water as a precious comaodiry and not
just a disposable nec€ssity, water problems will continue.
Here arc some rm€drted facts about water in this humarF
dominated, wat€r-dependent world.

DISTRIBUTION OFWATER:
- Water coveIs nearly three-fourths ofthe earlh s swface,
-- The ov€rall anoullt ofwater on our planet has
remaircd the sane for two billion years.
- -The five creat Lakes fomr dre largest fiesh surface
water system in the world.
Ifall the water in the Great Lakes was sF€ad evenly
across the contin€ntal US, dre gourd wor d be covered
with almost l0 fe€t ofwater
-Most oflhe earth's surface water is permanently liozen

-

only about

a week without uater.
The average single-fani:y home uses 80 gallons ofwater €ach
day in the winier and 120 gallons in the summer. Showering,
bathing and using the toilet account for about two-drirds ofrhe

-

average family's water usage.
-Per capita water use in the westem US is much higher than in
any other region, because ofagricultural needs in this arid region.

In 1 985, daily per capita consunption in Idaho

was 22,200

gallons vs. I 52 gallons in Rlode Island.
-About 6,800 gallons of water is required to erow a day's food
for fam;ly of four.
-Eighty percent ofthe fiesh water we use in lhe US is for
irrigating crops and generating hyalro-electric-power.
While dining in restarxants last year, Southem Califomians

-

drank enough water to filI more than 12,000 srvimming pools.
-- Ittakes about 6 ga ons ofwater to glow a single sefling of
lettuce. More than 2,600 gallons is requircd to produce a singte
serving of steak. Ii tales alnost 49 gallons ofwaier to produce
jusa one eight-owce glass ofmilk. That includes water consumed
by the cow and to gow the food she eats, plus water used to
process the milk.

CONSEQUENCtrS OF WAIER PROBLEMS
Each day almost 10,000 children under the age of 5 in Third
World countries die as a rcsult ofillnesses contsacted by use of
impure water About a billion people in the world lack reliable

or salry.
-over 90% ofthe world's supply of fresh water is located
EUMAN NEEDS AND CONSUMPTION:
-The average pemon neeals 2 quarts ofwater a day, Most

p€ople drink less

-A

tlan this.

person can live without food for about a montlL but
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OUR CHA?IEP.'S NEW $ECRETARY
K&UTIZIR
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fly anglers, details, you can contast the registration offic€ via e-mail at
fish biologists, fishery managers and adminisb.ato will
<9!b@qr!!!!a!!eaaad!> or telephone at (406) 994-3333.
get together for the six1h meeting ofthe wild rrout
List of www fishitrs
sites: (fbmd at
- panial
: :' . -.--.-. - . '-''..
S)lrlposiurn. Thi. is where the mosl kno$ledgeable -nout
loecurr(a'utKtr{
ulcc
uu(
edu
_er?eas
On August 18-20, a very dedicated group of

otrer lheir opinions atrd da!a. ldeas

and

infomario. shared at this conference iniuences trout
fishing aI over the world. In 1974, a small goup of

biologisis and anglers gathered to talk aboul_pro€Iams_ d
research related ro wjld trour and lhar was Mld frour L
Until this year, this conference was held in Yellowstone
Narional park every 5 yean, growing each time in numbers
and imporrance. Due to indeased interest and a number
ofrap;a developments, that cycle llas been shortened to 3
yea$ and the conference will be held at Montana State
University to accommodate the increased numben of

panicipanis

you have a sirc€re concem abod the survival of wild
trout, be it bull trout, rahbow trou! cutdroat or bmokies
is
tis well as their many uniquel) evol\ed subspecie\r
'hi"
populations
you,
liom
all
rhe
Trout
over
the conference fbr
I J.S_ and the world will be discussed. from the wild
steethead ofKamchatka to the brook hout ofihe Southem
Appalachian Mountains. The roles offederal agencics ltl
fie NaLional Parl Senice and lne LS. l-oresl Senice will
be Fesented and opei y discussed. Restomtion and
preservation ofnative species varies fiom coastal cuttlroat
in the pacific Nonbwest to coasrer brook roui in Lale
Sup€rior- wild trout in tailwater and other nan-made
wards will also be considered as well as the most recmt
scien!i-6c dala on lhe jnnuence ofbarbless hooks. ol
course. one ofrhe man) impodanr ropicc wiil be lbe rffent
developments in the ever-sFeading ploblem ofwhirling
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Do you want to attend wild Trout: VI? The FedeEtion of
Fly Fishers is a major co-sponsor ofthese Wild Trout
neetings. Marty Seldon, tlrc FFF representative to the
Symposiun is on the orsarizine, Prosam, Awards
Conmitt€e, ard would be more than willing to answer any
questions you may have. He can b€ reached at (408) ?36-

I

or you can e-mail him at mmseldonrAaol.com. Other
infornation or the conference is available on the web at
http://www.montana.edu/wwwcfl (and select WT VI ). The
confeienc€ has a modest fee of $ 150 and that includes
563

hmcheons for 2 days, a banquet and a Barbecue, as well as
aD opening recepfi on. and re$esbment s during moming
and afiemoon brcaks. Housing is ar€ilable as cheaply as
$65 for thr€€ nights (includiry heakfast). tfyou have
questions aboui how to register or any other administative
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Wouldn'l you like to see who is d€ciding on important vai$sbnet hd
trout-related policies and maybe even ofier your opinions? cotoBdo - wesl Fdk cuid€
Moreover this is a co ercrce where the discltssions are
not iimited jus. to the formal settings. Those attending dll
be together, intaNively for 3 % days, wrth lots of chance
for oneon-one inlomal conversations at m€als, cocl'1ail
hours

inetr*t@m,/bobs.index.hhl
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Committce Directors:

LesSmitb,Membership 683971@webaccess.ner ........226-5333
Ken Eis,
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